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IW.v :Desett Ar~a Family Service
Slciles",·Annual'Banquet ,and Elections

.;~'fhe:si~th annual meeting and"banquet of the Indian
\Vells Valley Desert .Area Family'Service Agency will be
held on Monday"Aprill at 6:30p.m~ in the Elks Lodge,
Ridgecrest. ""

Guest speaker will be Dr. Portia to. the Board of Directors of the
Bell Hume, DePuty Director, Com- Family Service Agency will be held
munit.j ~Servrces,~Canforiira-Sla1{;'following'the b'ilnquet and -address:
Department of Mental Hygiene: Dr. Nominees for the posts include~

Hume; a noted psychiatrist, is also Reverend C..R. Simmons and Ken.'
Associate Clinic'al Professor of Psy- neth, Smith from Ridgecrest; Fred
chiatry in the University of Cali- L. Richards, Adrienne Young,C. D.
fornia Medical School, San' Fran- Barker, Tarry Fisher, and Edith
cisco. Dr. Humehas been' employed Karner of China Lake, ,
by the' State Department of Mental Recent appointments to the Board
Hygiene since 1952. She was di- of Directors to fill existing vacan:'
rector of the Outpatient Department cies were: Chaplain James Hester,
of the Langley Porter Clinic fr,om D. B. Howe, Dr. T. W. Milburn and
its' opening in 1943 until 1947 when 'Evelyn Glatt of China Lake.
she lett to open the Berkeley State . The Desert Area Family Service
Mental Hygiene Clinic, where she Agency receives the 'bulk of its' sup
was Director and Chief Psychiatrist port from the local United Fund or
until 1951. Dr. Hume is a member ganfzation. ' Established in 1951,
of the American Medical Associa- 'Family Service is,~ non-sectarian,
tion, the American Psychiatric As- non-profit organization whose pur·
sociation, the American Psychoana- pose is to provide professional case-,
lytic Association a's well as, many work service for' the IWV commu·
other professional organizations. nity., Through its ,"counseling or
El~~tions of seven neW members (Continued on' Page 4)

VISITORS-Here for a. one~day tour of the Station last \Vednesday were
two representatives of the German Federal Defense l\linist'ry~ Shown
(1..to 11'.) a,re: Commander Karl Hetz; Rear Admiral Ge~hard Wagner,
Deputy Head of the Naval Division,German FederalDefense l\Iinistry;,
and Capt~in ;F. L. Ashworth, Station Commander.

SNORT,SIed-sSpeed, 'To New Records
. , A new Station record,andpossibly a world's record,

was set on the SNORT track last week when aSandi:i
Corporation sled zoomed down the 4.1 mile.span at a,speed
of 1705 miles-per-hourduiing'a super-high "G" test. '"

It is believed to be the high~st' on the sled would function properly
speed ever reached by'a' two:rail under the.high"G" load.
carriage during a captive test; The 2180 mph' "
solid propellant sled reached its ,.,I.n another run" a'week earlier, a.
'peak: vel6cltyof C 2500" feet-per:.'sec: mono rail sled reached the incredi
and from' a' stariding 'stop' in' 8/10th ble speed' of 2180 miles-per:hour, or
of a second, or before' it hadtrav-' 3200 feet-per-second. This CQuid also
eled 1000 feet.,,' be claimed as anew record for sleds
, Over' 100 "G's", or· 100 times the on one rail. " . , . ,
normal gravitational' 'acceleration; This sled,was powered by 4 solid
wer~ exerted on 'the sled, which was propellant LOKI motors, and the
powered by 40 LOKI motors. ' test was run to determine the' ef-

'The- test was, held' to 'see if' elec- fects of the very high velocity on a
trie components that were mounted missile component.

..... - I

> Clean.'Up Rally"
This year's "Clean-Up" cam

paign wil(be kicked-off with a
,hus-e raily in front of the Sta
,tion "Theatre ' .. next __ Satu~day,
'Apr!l 6, at 11:30 a.m. The pro
gram win inchide entertahmlellt
by a barbershop' quartet .and
'mtisicians"from the ,local high
school' band. Community' lUan-
agerDick O'Reilly'and Fire.
Chief A: 'C.Wright will speak.
'Let's aU'get behind this "Clean;

Up" campaign. Come to the 1705 lUILES-PER-HOUR-Here is the Sandia Corporation sled powered
giant rally and find out how.

L- .....;.. .b~' 40 LOIiI motors that set a new SNORT record last week.

Chest X-Rays,
For Straggrers

", Start~Moriday
Annual chest X·rays for civilian

and military enlisted personnel who
,did not obtain this service from
the Mobile X-ray U.riitduring No
vember; 1956, will be given at the
Station Dispensary ;:luring the n~xt
two weks, ..

r Civilian Personnel
.Starting MOllclay, April 1, through

Friday, April 5, civilian personnel
WIll be }l:-rayed betwe'en 7 :30, and
11 a.m., and' from 12:30 to 4 p,m.
daily for persons whose last names
bE'ginwith the following letters:

A- thru e-.:-Monday, April 1
D thru H-Tuesday, April 2
I thru M-Wednesday, April 3
N thruS~Thursday, April 4
T thru Z":"'Friday, April' 5

".,:,l\IilitlUY Personnel~-'"

Erilist.ed personnel X~rays ~ill be
given starting. Monday, 'April 8,
through 'Friday,. April 12, between
7:30 and 11 a.m.,lmd from 12:30t6

-4 p.m. daiiy for persons whose last
names begin', with the' following
letters:' ,

A thru C-Monday" April 8
D thruH-Tuesday, April 9
I thru M-Wednesday, April 10
N thru S-Thursday,' April ,11,
T, thru ,:,Z-Friday, April 12

: : App;oximately 125 .Ai; Force re
servists ,from the F:'resno' Air, Re
serve Center tour~d the' facilities
of th~, Naval Ordnance Test Sta~
tion last Thursday.':' _,

, , Sent from WashiIJ-gtort,n.C" to
cover:the event was T/S&t. EarlC'1
Nelson; ,staff writer of the "Air
Reservist," offi'cial publication of I
the Air Force Reserve, Air Na
tionaLGuard, Air Foree-ROTC, and I
Civil Air PatrOl., The a,' rticle is to I
appear in the May issue of this
magazine, which has a circulation,
'of more than 600,000. ' _

, ArrivIng by planes of the Strate'::
gic Air Command and the Califor
nia Air National Guard and by pri~

vate autos, the reservists enjoyed
their first glimpse of the Station's
extensive testing facilities.

Highlights' of their visit included
the firing of a TERRIER salvo at
an F6F drone, ,and a ,liquid-fuel
sled test at the SNORT track. -
'" Preceding the demonstrations,
the v.isitors were given a briefing by
Captain F. L. Ashworth,. NOTS
Commander, and H. G.Wilson, 'As
,sociate, Technical 'Director. ' Com
mander W. H. Cone,: LCdr. G. A.
Tierney, and, Dr. 'T. s. :Amlie also
gave a thorough presentaHon' of
the _SIDEWINDER- prograin; em
phasizing Air Force interest in this
missile.

Assisting with the TERRIER
part ofthe,pr()gram were J. D. De
Santo and W.~E..Vore..Thevisitors
were' briefed on the' SNOR~: pro
ceedings by J. P. Judin and J. G.
Rickhoff. ;."

Acting as hosts and guides for
the visiting reservists were the fol
jQwing.....ln~ersI~bf 1Rlight.;:,"F:!.
9447th Air Reserve Squatiron, Chi
na Lake: ,Lt. Col. Charles Arnold,
Maj.' Charles Thelen,' Capt. John
Burnett, Capt. Robert Sewell, Capt.
Ray Sinnott, Capt. Frank Gagliar
di, Capt. Harold Hockett, Capt. Art
Thomas, Capt. JohU Peterson, Lt;
Albert Christman, and Lt. Ben Lee.

~rass 'Seed Issue
Grass sel'd will be issued ,to

Station 'residents tomorrow at
the' Greenhouse from 12 tos
p.m.

,WV Groups Join Clean-Up Campaign
, In addition to, contributing to, a of any type.
civic effort' to make the Indian Many persons h"ave entered their
'Vells Valley abetter and 'a cleaner names in 'the "before and after"
place'to live, many organizations picture contest sponsored by the

. are competing for trophies to be Photographic Society of China Lake.
awarded for "doing the most" to Three trophies will be awarded in
further the Clean-Up Week cam- this contest in addition·to ceramic
paign. ' , , prizes donated by the Ceramics
. Any organization with a Clean- Club. To enter in this competition;

Up,\Veek project should make sure persons planning a clean-up project
that their organization has report- should call the Community Mana
ed the project to the Office of the ger's Office, Ext. 71310 to make ar
Community Manager in order to be 'rangements to have pictures taken
included on the list from which the before and after completion.
trophy award winners will be select- Contest awards are presently dis
ed. An' organization ,is defined as played in the windows of the Navy
any ,public or private organization Exchange Retail Store.

CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN TROPffiE8-Six trophies to be awarded to or
'ganizations and individuals who "do the most" are shown,ab,ove.

Seve'n Senior Boys Contend
for Burroughsl Kelly Award
:: Seven ," Bur,rough§. High' School player's value, to the team, sports

seniors ,were, named thi~, week a'l manship, citizenship, and scholastic
candidates for the BohKelly Mem- attitude.'~' '
orial, Award made annually to an Each award winner'is presented
outstanding graduating member of ,with, anengrav'ed medal pe:irdant
the football· team, ',Roger Short, and his name is inscribed on the
Jack Butler" Joel Christie,. Larry memorial phiqlle at t.he Kelly Ath
Jeffris, Gary Jacobs, Tom. Siopes letic Field.
and J.ohn Oro,zco 'w.ereIisted, by' Theawa~d ~as' established by
Roderick O'Meara, head coach" a's former Station residents, Mr. and
the nominees. Mrs. Francis Kelly, as a memorial
, Candidates for the coveted award to their son, a Burroughs athlete
were selected in a secrph .........-- C who was killed in an automObile

, , fellow football tea~ 'ccident. ' " - .
tne award ";inn-b'!__ , /Th~-ff;;rpr;;;;;;'ta'lli>;-'was~ in 1949
ed at, a special 'awacu.. ~ _ itO Arthur Craddock. Winners since
this month. " - .- ~, the'n have been, respectively, Dewey
, Final 'selection for the award Dunaway, James Cox, Tom Shep-

'res!s with a committee composed erd, R{)bin Mullins, Harry Sinith
of the high schopl principal' and and Phil Barra. ' ,
vice-principal, the head football
coach, president of the senior class
and the president of the associated
students. ,

Qualifications for selection, in ad
dition to the requirement that the
nominee be a senior class member
of 'the football squad, indude'the

RESEHVIST8-About to view a. liquid sled firing from the SNORT con
trol tower. are three niembers of the Air Force Ueserve. Over 125 "isiting
I'esenists were hoste,d by the local 9-l-l7th Air Ueserve Squall~on I~st
week:Shown (1 t.o r.) are: Capt. John ~urnett, Col. Ladislaus Iilohs, Jr.,- , ','

, aD:rllUaJ. Charles Thelen. ' ,.', " .' _,' ,.'
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'Church' GuHd plans
Used Clothing Drive
, Clean,u§ed clothing wi~l be col
F-~~·,"··:.the':'Women~s Guild of:
i-""'churchcme day

, ,.d 1~'at the'Parish
L~ _,__.ween 9 a.m. and 3' p.m.,
according "to committeechairnian
Claire Hunter.' -- -,

Clothing for, men, ;,vomen arid
children ,V'ill be distr,ibuteJl, aqlong
the migril'nt " families ' in Kern.
County, the Indians on the Ganado
Reservation in Arizona 'and to the
natives of the Caroline Islands.

,It is emlihasized that'ali clothing
must be 'in w~arable condition
since there are no facilities' avaiI~ •
'able 'for 'mending orstorfng' tlla~
'clothing. '~ . '"i

... , .. ~:;.. _'. • .- "'_ .., 0:: ; , __ •

SUPERIOR ACHIEVE1UENT Engineering'Department employees,
Hugh n: Woodier (left>' andOtho' Hart"earn certificates ~nd an'Rrd.
checks 'of $100' eaCh: Thfco'inmiridation ,,'a~ ';., result of th~ir achieve- '. ~

ment in the task of preparing the Fuze NOTS lUodel U2A for ma.83

production during the period of Jan. 15 through April 15, 1956.

,_ I . . t,.·

,Hospital Feasibility
~eportJo ~~H~arg

A _progress report of tne fact
finding committee which was ap
pointed to investigate the feasibi
lity of building a community hospi
tal will be given next Wednesday,
April 3, at 8 p.m. in the, James
Monroe School auditorium in
Ridgecrest.

, The Medical Committee of NOTS
Community Council, under' the
chairmanship of Marion Olds, is
sponsoring the investigation.

Community ~ouncil '
, Office Hour~" "

C6ri1mllllity Council! o!fice' hours
recently announced by the' Com
munity'Manager are 3:30-5:30 Mon
day through Friday." The: office is
located in the Credit Union Build
ing at'301 Parsons. Tqlie Mayberry
is the Secretary and may be reach
ed at these times'on Ext. 72290." " , I '
Community ~ouncil

Directors Needed,
-o-The Community Council has an

nou.nced' ,that 'two '; Q.irectors are
,needed to fill vacancies in,precincts
'2 and 4.ThIi candidates, selected
will fill out the balance of the'l
year term ,of two d~rectors who
have recently resigned. •

Interested parties shOUld submit
petitions signed by 5; members' of
their respective precincts and for
ward them to' Tilli~ :Mayberry,
Community Council Secretary, at
the Council office, ;301 Parsons
Road before April 9. I .

Precinct 4 includes' the PreFab
area, while precinct 2 is bounded by
Lauritzen, Blandy, Mitscher, Nim:.
itz and Leyte.' ,/

ow (1. to,r.) a~e:~cil J.Hu~ter! ~~., l\i~UJ~ce sand;
ictor F. Oastenada; and H. H" lJieK~.<7Back row:
ames P. Curran, Monroe· E. Trimble, Ernest D.
ampbell, Jackson D. Whitfield and Jo~n 1'1. Jensen,.,

i
i
i

I
THE ""'ROlC:'K:E,y'E~lh""-~'-"-',," ~_.__,,:' March '29, 1957,-

Handsburg ,GhostJ~Ships \Siftiri"gji, Hi g~h\}afid~: .Dry,"ln1,,;Oeserf ~Bur.rooghs Nam'es ,;,,",-,
, :, ; . J. ',,' , ! : ", ,> ," • "..,- SChool, Delegat"~s -,

ToState, Programs
Sandra Witt' and J?-y Carty were

pamed by school offiCials, this week
as Burroughs High School'delegates
to the annual Girls and Boys State

I programs, f?r ~957:' ' " '

'Alternates' selected were Peggy
Jackson and' Gary' Koehler. Both
state groups ,,,ill 'convene for a week
in· Sacramento during the month,of

l~U;:~~sored anntially by the' Amer- :
icim ,Legion and the: Legion Auxil-'

,iary, 'the programs ,give 'a: repre
sEmtative , from each ' state Ii i g h, ,
school an opportunity' to 'join\\ith,
others of his grade level and learI;!
ing the duties, privileges and rights
and' responsibilities, of American
citizenship. . - i:

'Under the-dir~tionof'p-r6fes~
si~nal people and trained' supervi~ "

sights in this re- sors, the delegates divide into
groups, patterned after the state
govermnent 'and ,its local, flubdivi7'
sions. Political affiliations are chos
en by order of registratio~.'For tfl;e
week's program, the studentsco:q
duct 'a11 affairs in accordance, ,vith '
existing 'California la,v learniijgre
sponsibilities they. must assume
when they become adults.,", , , ':l

A program of instruction ," and
recreatIon featuring music, f~lkan!!
rhythmic dancing and organized
sports is offered every evening~.- ,::::

Delegates to the annual program
are selected by the junior class Eng
lish and social' studies instrlIdor,s
on the basis of understanding, lea.d
ership, citizenship;,-:character and,
scholastic achievement. Students
must be eleventh graders,and, plan
to attend ·their school at least one
more semester., "
, Delegateil', from Burroughs last
year were Myrna G::arter and Charles
Walker" ' ,

nmWN'Y SUGGS-Tvv.elve recent recipienh of, bene-'
, ficial sugg.e;ilh)Ii' Qwaro;} in thePropeIlanh anil Ex
plo'1rrves Department (frant row, I. to r.).are: G!}{)!l'ge
A. O;>lUn:i, l'ilarie-n lUulUa, William B. Hobbi. 1'l1lid,lila

,(;amUy Service..•
(Continued from Page 1) "

,()8,sevlork services the agency offer3
belp for a h03t of problems that can

,disrupt family life. M
:Marriage difficulties, unmanage- Photo Society eets

_..:~-hl(). children, teen-age problems ' '1 ld T .
(Iud family budget difficulties' area To Pan ',Fie . np 'Y'-'

leVI of the kinds of problems that ' The ,monthly general meeting of
firc brought to the agency. The the China Lake, Photograpliic 'So
agency serves the whole comm:unity ciety will be held Wednesday even
by helping individuals solve their ing, April 3, at 8 p.m. in the Photo
Irl.·ohlems, before theY me~ome so Hut, 50,King Avenue,' near, Switzer
c;;crious as to create a financial bur- Circle on the Station. ' , "
'dell for the community in terms of
bosl'ita13, law enforcement and pris- . A3will be noted, this meeting j,s
011 systems, public support of chil- being held on the first \Vednesd!l'Y
<Ircu and famili~3. pf the month instead of the second

. Sylvia Besser is employed \Jy the \Vednesday, as was' done previous
Board of Directors as the Executive ly,. The m'eeting has been advanced
nIl'ector of the Agency. Betty Mc- one week so that a preview can be
Paniel is employed as' part-time presented of the Club's Field Trip
cascv;Torker. to Red Rock Cany<:Jn, Saturda~',

Tickets for the banquet may be April 6.

'Ohtained in China L'J.!-;:e by calling Al Christman, Graham \VestmQr
Hate Fel~on, EKt. ~70;3 or~rom the land and 'Fred Richards, will be
(3;ouunumty :Manager s OffIce, Rm." , " "

on hand to discuss their portions of
16, Housing Office :Building. In th d t t' ' t th R d R ke. emons r3, IOns a e e ,oc
Ridgecrest; reservations may be ob- C F" Id T" I.A '1 6 ..,anyon Ie, rrp prr .ttl.illed by calling ]'I:'rs. ElliotF.ox, ' " i

" l,hone number 8-2071, or at Fox En- The entertainment portion of,the
tCl'l'rises, 337 Ridgecrest Blvd. Din- program will be proceeded by a

. her tickets are $2. sllort business meeting and a -dis-
All interested persons of IWV cussion of final plahs for the ,April

ni-ay attend either the banquet and 6 trip. The evening program will
the, program . scheduled . for 8:151 be followed by refreShments and
to,m., "or just the program at ap- the public is' invited to the meet-
l,roximately 9 p.m. ing as well as to'the Field Trip.'·. ,,-.! .

i _
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r; ~:~": r'noG~1ate Pet's >
," ~ .. - ': - .

~~\ ;\)fon:Rrotection
~~~Ag~'instRabies

Since January on this Station,
!there have been over' 25 'cases of
<log' bites, reported, 'according to
Captain H. L.' Anderson, Medical
Officer. As it is possible that hy
<Irophobia (rabies) may be con
tracted from a dog bite, it is ad-

. vised that dogs be confined on a
, leash and that they receive an anti
rabies vaccination yearly. ,
'Rabies is' an acute, specific, rap~

idly" fatal paralytic infection com
m!1nicated from a rabid animal to

, a susceptible animal or, human,
th1'0ugh .aJl open wound or ,the de
position of saliva on the intact skin.
It is p'ractically lOJ percent fatal to
DIan u:irless proper actio-Jn is taken
,viithin 72 hours' after exposure. ,

'People who allow their dogs to
, run loose and "hunt'" on their own , '" ,~ ,
are constantly allowing them to HALF OF GHOST FLEET.....:.Tw~'mile~ n~rthd'fRandsburg exists one of the strangest
c'ome into contact with 'wild dogs gion ••• two ships sitting high and dry in the middle of the, desl\rt.
and other animals of the field which reQumed.
mav infect them with rabies, and in' But these, ships dOl'1't" conform 3000 cubic yards and wouid dig to ..,

J with the usual conception;' They're a depth of 60 feet. ' ~ , A couple of years later Foley
turn infect their neighbor or them- , • ,
,~elves. just sand dredges sitting on noth- To accommodate' the dredge, a Brothers of St. Paul~ Minnesota took

Dog bites occur mainly to chil- ing more than rippling waves' of big, deep hole was dug along with over work in the region and brought
't ' desert sand. But at one time they four wells to supply l·t "'l'th "'ater. in a new and more modern dredge;dre1l, since they are prone 0 come .... '

. were teaming with activity, and The dredge was assem'bled l'n' the this o:ire a' 4-cubic yard Monighan'in contact with dogs and theIr af-
fectionate intentions are many times floa,ting along in little ponds that desert cavity and w~s soon afloat drag line and Bodinson washing

" , ' they ingeniously make for them- on the pumped-l'n 'wate'r. Operatl'ons plant with' a capacity of 4,000 cubicmisinterprete.d by man s ,be s t '
'friend" resulting in much unhappi- selves: Tod'\)' there's novisible wa- began with a chain of continuous yards per day.
,ness and sometimes death. ter within II).iles of the tattered buckets bringing up Uie' gravel and The Foley Brothers called it quits

,If your' child is bitten by a dog hulks. • processing it right on ,board. After in'1948, leaving still,another dredge
'have your doctor check and treat The story of the first ship started the' minerals were extracted,' the sitting high and dry in the mIddle
the' child immediately. inform 'Se- back in 1943,' when Rand Gold waste gravel was thrown overboard. of the desert. - .
cudty so that the dog may be con- Dredging Associates, leased from As the dredge scooped along"throw- ~ince '48, the tWQ parched scows

A different owners 1,000 acres about l'ng the "'aste- g'ravel behl'nd l't, the ' ffined. NOTS Instruction 5500.1, re- .. have been sitting there waiting or
f · d" . two miles north of Randsburg. This ll'ttle pond-moved along the desert someone to use the='once agal·n'.

quires dogs not con me In a. prr- ground was tested by pits ~n,d drill ' UJ.

vatc place to be on a lease or under with the big dredge c~ntinually re7 But good news recently came' for
I 1 f t t holes and 5,000 yards of workable placl'ng l'tS: former dl·VOt. The con- f h b t . th h 1t Ie ,contro 0 a, compe en .person. .• one 0 t e .oa s 'In e ap ess

, h'ld' gravel was found from which gold tl'nued supply of wa't'e'!: from the d d thProtect your -pets and your c 1 ren fleet. , The newer re ge, e one
. h' and tungsten might be recove:red. four' w·ells was enough' to keep the ' t bby seeing that your dog receIves IS' that isn't keeled over, is soon 0 e
1 This gravel ,vas found to extend to mo'vl'ng, pond',fl'lled an'd the hard- R Mfluti-rabies vaccination year y and moved to a spot near ed o~n-

rtilat he wears, a tag signifying this. a depth of 45 feet. ..- working dredgl.! afloat. tain ,for a resumption of activities.
Rather than dig for the valuable . '

minerals in the old fashioned pick There was some production of The hulk will be moved on wheels
and shovel method, the Company gold during 1943, but 'onedar one taken,from a B-29. "
, , ' , ",' . " of the1buoys 'On' the ,dredge;sprang',{'As'farl:he,' other'one,'it Iboks likemoved a bucket-line dredge in from ,
Roaring River in Shasta' County. a-leak and the dredge keeled over the end of the line.
The dredge hid a capacity of '2500- on its slde.',9perations were never
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Library To Close
Marguerite Seager, head of th,e,

Pasadena Annex libl"'.1l'~·. has
announce{} tllat tile Library will
be closed fol' one week be~in

ning on 1HOlllla~', April 1. while
a ceilin~ is being installed.
'Today is the last· da.y to, wiCla-

draw material until tilli Library
'reopt"us on April 8.

The Fourth Annual vVestern Safe
ty Congress ,meeting on March 13-:
20' at the Ambassador Hotel in Lo3 J

Angeles drew ·representatives of,
safety and supervisol's from'private"
industry,and government organiza~:

tions . throughout eleven western;
states. .

,The Congress' Included lectures
demonstrations, ' and" exhibits· o~'
various :phases of safety inclUding'
transportation,' police, fire. indus~,

trial . health' and ',: numerous other'
topics, - NOTS· Safety Officer, Jack.
Campbell", felt that the sessions,
pointed' out many, safety~ item.s
which can be applied to our wo!'!"
and the art of .living. '

In general,' he said. the sessions
pointed out three fact~ First, that··
"the man who can least' be -spared'
has the greatest· need" to .know";
second, "knowing is' not, enough"; ,
and ·third;· accounting for a large'
number' of accidents are the fou,,",
imps--impatience,· improvislrig, im
pulsiveness, and ·impunit;r.

NOTS personnel attending' the
three-day: sessions.' in addition to,
Jaek •Campbell, were .Jack Hughes,_
fire inspector. and Elmer Creed of
~upply, "

Those attending the sessions, on.
the first day were Ken Sherman, ",
Bill Aitchison" Harry 'McLaren,

,Hugh.-:-ArmstrQng., Otto. Schweska;·~_~ _'
Cliff Stock,·.RObertLarson. Edward;
Sterkel, William Ervi;' -and Carl ~

Pete·rs.. '

Attending the second day were"
Charles Grandall, Vern' Updegraff,
Norman 'Vyman,- Ray' Musgraves"
Harold' Jens{)n, David Lamb, and,
Fred' Lux.,

,Attending the third day were
Wendell Alexander, Graydon Dodge,
Joe Blackington, Ernest Crescenti,
and Edward Carpenter.

'Safety Congress 'In
j Los Angeles DraWs.
'25 NOTS Employees.:

NFFE Officials To
Att'end':State Meet

CANTEEN SEHYICE BOARD-Seated (I. to 1'.) are: Nova Seme~'n, see-
I'et..'tr~·, anll J'riscilIa. Estes, ,ESO 'allvisor. Standing, (I.·tQ r.) are: .:E. J;
Thirldll, Joseph Galante, Leo Bullington, chairman, and otto Nass. Board
member Ernest Burciaga was not: present for the photograph.

ESO Service Canteen Board' Members
Review Operations of Fo,od' Services

The first meeting of the Canteen Service Board under
the chairmanship' of Leo Bullington was hcld.'last week;'
Leo succeed~ Carl Caya who recently transferred to an
other activity.

Two new members 'on the' Board and execute plans for the operation
werc introduced. They are Nova! of all food services, subject to NCPI
Semeyn ,of Command Administra- t regulations and the approval of the
tion who succecds Mary Sayegh as Officer in Charge Thcir authority
secretary and E. J. Thirl,ilI of the [I includes cafeterias,' canteens. and
Engineering Department.' '0 the l' 'vending' machines at' all locations
members of' the .Board are Otto: comprising the Pasadena Annex..
Nass and Ernest Burciaga of,UOD, I .Each member. serves on the Board
Joseph Galante of Supply, and pris-.I,for a period of one, year except the,
.:;ilIa,Estes. ESO ·advisor. " chairman who remains an ad.dition-

The function of th'e Canteen Serv- al two months to maintain 'contin
ice Board. as explained to the new, uity of, experience. Present mem
members, is to develop, reco;nmeEd, I bers will serve on the Board until

Thompson-to
<instrumenta,

\

INCO;\IE TAX DEADLINE

T H',E RO.C KETEE:R

A'VARDEES-Recehillg beneficial suggestion awards O. to r.) are.:
Davill Lamb, Ead Blake, Ed Carllenter, head of sea range section, who
presented the ~wards" Leslie Camllbell, and lIarold Jensen.

New Employees,
And' Promotions
New Employees

1'2573; Mrs. Margery, J. Farzan;
typist, GS-2.

}'8012. Mrs. Margaret
clerk-typist, GS-3.
Promotions
, P7093. Rich~rd J. Franz to lead
imnnan transportation; step 1.

1'8012: John 'V. Southwell to sup
ervisory budget specialist, GS-11.

1'80it.' Joann' F. Gorz to adminis'
trative assistant, GS-7, " "

PS013. Fumiye Ando to
ment. analyst GS-7.

PS026.- Harold VV.
electronic cngineer'
tion), GS-11.

}'SO!3. Julius M. Stegman to elec,
'tronic scientist (general), GS-ll.•

P8o-t5. Edward M. Kumura to
electronic scientist (general), GS-11.

I'S089. Norman"Telleson . to elec
tronic scientist (gener~l), GS-9.

MARCH 30

MATINEE
"BOUNTY HUNTER" (79 Min.)

Rand':'lph Scott'
SHORTS, "Punch Trunk" (7 Min.)

"Overland Trail" No. 12 (15 Min.)

NOTS ON THE AIR
* * *

I{RKS (1240)
NOTS NEWS

10:30 a,m.-12:05 p.1l1.-6:30 p.m..
1\loUlla~' through Frida~'

*

SAT.

SUN.·MON.. MARCH 3\ -APRIL
"DAllAS" (94 Min.)

Garl Cooper, Ruth Ramal)
Rip-roaring action as Gary seeks out the

three outlaws who murdered his family and'

plundered his land. I
SHORT, "Spirit of the. Rcke" (JO Min.) ,

TUES.,WED. , APRIL 2·3
"HIGH TERRACE" (70 Min.)

Dole Robertson, Lois Maxwell
, A mystery. Playwright launches 0 new play

in London. G~ts more action than. he bar
gained for when the leading lady's scissors
are found in' the leo·ding man's bacH
, ~. f [SAOR'r'Sc ~I:¥ing ilolortes" (Sl Mi~:')

! I' IIAmericQfl En~jneer" (27 Min.).
~.I ;:~'A' lfnT~L. !u~ ~}(;,;:.

Double Bill
"TOMAHAWK TRAIL" (61 Min.)

Chuck Conners, Susan Cummings
Heroic Sgt. "takes o~er" when Lt. goes

berserk and lets Indians steal horses. Troop
fights its,yvay back to the fort against fierce
Apache attacks.

"HOT CARS" (60 Min.)
John Bromfield, loi Lansing

Reluctantly forced into the hot car racket,
our hero is ~rongry charg~d with murder, so
he catches the killer after many. hide,and:
seek battles. '.

T1'!Y.R.S,·1 c' " '1 q~; ',' r,; .. ~ 4P~I~ 4

t
' "MEET ME IN LAS 'VEGAS" '{112 Min.} .

Dan Dailey, Cyd Charj.~Ha.-..v l
A lavish, funny musical. Cyd dances like a I

million dollar,s-also is proving to be a very I'
funny comediennel '- -:-__

March 29, ·1957.

OQQOQQQOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQQQOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOO~,
, By Helen Michel, Recreatioll Director

Dancing to the music of "The Millionaires" will start
at 9 o'clock ,tonight at the Community Center. This social
eyent is sp.onsored Jor all adults on the Station by Special. i
~ervices and no. admission will be charged.

, Forget the woes of the week, jOin" . lUodel Clubs,
Ufl. for an ,evening of fun and relax- , I,s ther~ anyone on the Station i.n-,
ation! Everyone has reported a terested III model boats, model aIr

- g,ood time '-at, the pr~vious dmices. planes or ,model rai'Iroads? ·If so,
. 'Shition Library . please contact me at Ext. 72017. --
.Planning-to'travel? This is the SoftBall Teams

- time to brush up on your'conversa- Attention-soft ball. enthusiasts!"
t~onal ,French., German or Spanish. All departments or groups wishing
You may 'now borrow Living'Lan- to ente~, tea'ms in the intramural
gtlage records from your Station soft ball league are urged to submit
Library: A ten dollar deposit is.re- name of team and roster to Special
q'uired on -each set: Services Officer 'by April 5. Phone

Also available :at the ,Station' Li- Ext. 72017. League play wil1' start
b.rary are the latest nation wide about April '22.
b,est sellers.
. Fiction-

"Blue Camellia" by Frances
, Pa;kinson Keyes., '
"Peyton' Place" bY,Grace J'vIe-

taliolls

"Thc Last Angry Man" by'
Gerald Green.

, "Compulsion" hy Meyer Levin.
~'The Philadelphian", by Rich-
, , "OPERATION,GUIDED B SAd E' , d B'
:'T~:::~::~~'n"bYMikaWal- MISSILE" enny , ugg~ war s, arne c y

, ... , Tuesda~·. Apr. 2-8:30 p.m, ,

"s~:rp~ver: Toky~" .by John Thm'sda~', Apr. 4-5 p.m. Fo.ur,A,t Long-Bea.ch Sea Range
Frida~', .Apr. 5-8:05 ll.m. , .

J'viarquand. "I d A 8-" 30 1 d h '
1, on ay, Ill', ~. l),n. Four men statione at t e Long Beach Sea Range re-

.."Tower in the ,vVest" by Frank * * * '
Norris, MUSICAL MEiUOnIES cently received beneficial suggestion awards amounting to

'''The Nun's:-Story" by Kath- --' 1 a total of $140, The'men are Leslie T. Campbell,.'u1,d Harold, 8 p.m. TUCSl a::r
, . ryn Hulme , NOTS I'ersonality Interview R. Jensen, electronic mechanics" Earl Blake, machinist (ex-
'Non 'Fiction~ * * '" perimental); all oLUOD's range branch, and David Lamb,

, -- -, "The' FBI' Story" by Don - "OB.JECTIVE·' I . P bl' ,\VT k' b h h
. ,'Whitehead. I. an e ectrician' in u lC wor s maintenance ranc, w 0

, Sponsorell b~·. the American d L B h
"The Last Parallel" by Mar-' Chemical Societ~·. Iis statione at ong eac.

tin Russ • ',:45 p.lll. _ 'Yednesdav Leslie T. Campbell's award of $65
!'J'vlen to Match J'vfy Moun- * * " " * " " * * 'was based on monetary savings of

tains" 'by Irving Stone ' KRCI{ (1360) $1,417, He suggested installation of
~ deck hatch on the, cabin' top of

. "Much Ado About Me': by. r\OTS:NEWS LCM's enabling a cherry,picker' to
'Fred Allen 12:10 p.m. daily lower a hook directly into the cab-

"The' Life- of the Party" by . " * * in-' to ' handle--- equipment thereby
Bennett Cerf ,.' _', ' eliminating the dan!!'er to person-, The National Federation of Fed---- --- "OP,EHATION GUIDED ~ ,

"The Bible as __J-'G~ -c, lUISSlLE" nel and 'equipment caused,by hav- eral Employees, Local 1101, has an-
Werner Kf'~ ,SuHllay, Al.r. -7-12:30 1).1\1_.,. ino- to handle.the equipment with nounced that David Hunt of NOTS•

G~Tt----,--- ~ m;n po~v~r. ~~-:- ~~' ''- - -. Ipresident. ~n~ '},1r8: ~inon~ Ha~e
, Members of tJ:1e China Lake 'uvif Harold R. Jensen received an of LAOD, vlce-pr:;sldcnt, are Its

,Club! Have you given YOljr energy award of $25 based on monetary d.elegates to the 1907 state conven-
,and. talents. dqring the past few savings of $200 and safety factors, tIon, to be held on May 3 at Ho-
weekends to help construct, the for his suggestion to. install A.C. bc,rg s Lodge loc:ated on~ hundred

,clubhouse? There is still much to outlets:: on A.v.R. This would al- mIles north of San Frapclsco.
be done and progress is' a littlc be- low use of power ,tools in upkeep 'Mr. Hunt' a~d Mrs. Harper, with
hind schedule, so let's all get. o'ut and maintenance of equipment. and the, sponsorship of the" .Los Angeles
and help with this project! I boats and' also eliminate existing COuncil' and. NFFE- Local 777. will

If 'everyone would do his part electrical hazards. . propose that the 1958 state· conven-
,~illingly. the building will soon be Earl Blake and David'R. Lamb tion 'bc held in Pasadena with
c'ompleted ,and certainly add a great Starling Times: 0 and 8 p.m, DalTY shared an award of $50 for their NFFE Local 1101 hosting 'the event.
deal to our Station, Come on, let's Kiddies' A,otlnee (SpeCial Movie) sugge'stion of a loop for recovery of
malt~"itfun instead of work! I, 1 p.m. Saturday torpedoes: The award was based on

Honors ·for the play day event TODAY. MARCH 29' monetary savings of $624'plus safe-
held by the ~omen'golfers went to "SPRING ~EUNION" (89 Min,) ty factors. .
Claire :Pope with low gross and Betty Hutton, Dana Andrews
:Marge Egbert with low net. This Spinster Betty Hutton returns to the old
activity is held 9uring the first and Alma Mater at re~nion. She sings one song
third weeks of the month. Now is and meets .. former beau. Love's complica·

'the time to sign up for the play"day iions set in. Emotional and humo.rous.
. SHORTS, "Nearly Weds" (7 Min,)

to be held during the first week of "Candid Mike" Na. 6 (10 Min.)
April!

" : As we have said befor~, you'don't
havc to be a Loujse Suggs or Patty
Berg to participate, and these beau-

. ·tiful spring days are excelleht for
golfing.

, If YOli would like some "non lii
'bitzer" advice before playing, there
a're several times during....the week
when,- clinics for women are· held.,
Contact Paul Somcson at the Club

'house, Ext. 72990 for detailed in-
formation. '

~Ien's Golf , .
,The men are, busy organizi!1g a

. group for a clinic, also. Se{.~even

, they need assistance! The first sev
en men who contact Harold Turncr,

-. Ext. 71714 or Ext. 71530 will be able
.to participate in this clinic ~or a
very, nominal charge. And clinics
can be, most helpful in correcting

- that sli~e or hool,! '
Free Golf Clinic

'Tlwre will be a free g-olf clinic
for children m{lTt!r, 17 ~'ears of age
,durin~ Easter vacation. All of those
intl'rcstl'd arc askell to be at the
goll COUl'se at 12:30 p.m. on ~IOIula~',

April 15. This is an excellent 011

llortunity to talm allvantage of llro
fessional ins.tru~tion.aI\4,~Jl2uldnot
he:lIIissed! '". r -';'!·;j.'~lljl·'-

'. 'r! 'Membershill Cllnls ., ,'" j
The semi"annual .. and', . amiual

-; - membership cards ~n'b~ pl~r~iias~
I'd, from the ,:golf, proJro~ Apr\~ 1

c'· thrnugh Api'll. 10."They,wIIl b,e lSi
j: : sued:ol11y during, the first ten days

of Jan., April" July, Oct. Get youd
now!

1957March 29,

AA,UW Activities
A pJ:ogram entitl~d "The ~Iodern;

Arts: .Method or Madness?" will be'
featured at the April 2 m~eting ot:
the . China. Lake" Branch of the"
American Association of University:,
Women at 8 p~m. in the '.Vieweg:
cafetorium..

Four different areas of the mod.'
ern arts will be explored" using:
the tale;'ts of local residents activo:
in these fields. A survey of modern'
music 'will be given by Lois Allen
with piano selections by Beth Ru-.
pert and Lorrie Furman; modern
dance will be interpreted by·Wendy,
Minnich and Bill Hassel; Valerie'
Bales will give readings from.mod-'
ern ·literature;. and' an iIIystrated'
presentation on modern art will be'
given by Bruce Haig.·

Social-Studies Group~'
,The Social Studies group of

AAffiV. will meet-Monday morning,
April I, at the home of Mary An~

Henry. 609 Saratoga" at 9:30. .

International Relations
The International R e 1at ion s

Study group of AAUW will meet·
at the home of Dorothy Landry,
200-A :Fowlcr at 9:30 a.m. Wednes-.
day. April 3.

Og Cuman Club ,
The Og Cuman Club of China

Lake' ,vill hold' 'its next regular
meeting and election' of officers on'
Monday, April 1. at 8:15 p.m. in'the
Club rooms. 71 Hussey,' China Lake..
, A Club dinner scheduled for (l:30,
p.m. w iII precede the meeting.
Guests' are welcome to attend the~

functions (Jf this organization.

Junior ..Rifle "Club~.! ...
Commander J. M. Shea- wJll "be,

the prifiCipa'1 'spcakcr'aUthe Junio~
Rifle Club graduation to be! held
Sunday afternoon; March 31, at 2:3lr
in"Uie VFW,Hall; Ridgccrest;:r,fem.·
bel'S of 'the dub' -will! be e.ompleting
t\vo months of basic 'marltsmal'\ship_
school which has been conducted
by·pttow Schneider.

PTA Reading, Clinic:,
Parents who are interested in,im

proving their children's rea!ling'
ability are invited to' attend a read-:
ing study group sponsored by ,Par
ents Teachers Associa'tion n ext
Thursday, April 4 in Burroughs
Cafetorium.

, '::3hell~y McEwan and.· Barbara.
Sutherlen, both' of Girl Scout
Troop 124 and, possessors' of' the: '
troop' story telling merit badge,'
will relate Panc;'lora's ,Box, Th8'
Rooster and· 'the' Sultan, and the.
SelfiSh Giant. Ruth Ohler/will re
late Clever' Peter and, the Two,
Botties.

TH E ROC KE'TEER

PHILLYS WAIR
Stoff Writer

"VI. E. JACKMAN
AS31, Editor

\

BUDD GOTT
Editor

: ,'UNITED ST}"'tES -NAYAr:-ORDNANCE' TEST' STATION ~,-'
.. . ," ,--- ," '. . " I

CAPTAIN F. L. ASHWORTH, UNITED STATES NAVY

,. Coiill/lallder

A\YAI:DEE8--I't;rsOllilel Dcpartmen~el11ployees.recenUj:awarded '5· and
Hl'~'t'ar llins b~' Dl'IJartment Head n. \\'. Anderson are O. 'to 'r.): Claire
~': Wlllle, 10 ~·ea.rs; H:a~' 1\I.lIaIiti~r, I> ~'~ars'; ~;lli F:awll IiaycOl?k, 11)

N:t'.fO Semeyn, Ann'"!x Corresponde'1t (foothili, phone Ext. 3';). Art by Illustration Group,

Te:hnicol Informotion Department. PilO:og"Opny b', Rocketeer Photo Stoff-I. E. long, PH2;

K.e" Antholt, PH2. -Pnoto']~aj:)hers f.:x the Po.:>odena column~ o:-e-Sho'i Monsen. A. E. Black,

and Jeanne Smith.
Office Building 35, Top Daek - Telephone 71354. 72032. 7\655

rt3 Rocketeer; ~n a~thorized NavY pubticotlon is prInted weekly by Hubbard Printing, Ridge.

cr~3t, Calif., wit;' app'opriated fund; and in compliance witb NAVEXOS P·35, Rev. November,

19t5. The Ro.:kete~i" receives Armed Forces Press' Service matedol which may not be re.ptinted

without AfPS permisston. AU photog'"ophs ore official U. S. -N:J'~Y photos, unless otherwise

1;J-3:ified. Decdline3~ N~ws st~;;e5.j' Tuesdol, 4:30-p.m.; phot:lg:-aphs~ Tuesd:3V: 11 :30

--.~~_~j'~C- --,----~--~=·-~--TO;PHjlCO~c~,~ •. ),f""7-':~J;t'~"~'~ ~~MINrr;~'~V~NT~.

;Opportunitie~ '~'Uhjt~d F-und'Bo~rdc
........................................................................................ -- - _ ....~-r _ _ ._.

, ?e~eral .•EI~gi~eer..(S~pervisOQ.; Meets. Next Friday
.oS-I•. Thl~ "acanc~ IS m the ,Op· The Board of Directors of the In
erations Section, Bal~istics ~est dian 'VeIls Valley United Vund wilE
Branch, ~ropellants & ExplOSives hold their annual meeting on April'
~Department, Duties include super- 5 at. 8 'p.m. in the 'Community Cen:
vision of'static firing. operations. tel'.
T-R~nge,'. and the Mechanical . The meeting will include the an
Equipment, Development Group. nual report on last year's activities,
Contact l\, T.orkelson, Ext. 72676.. the election of new board members :
, Elpctronic Scientist (lnslr'umen- and the formulation of future plans::
tation) GS-12. This' vacanc'y is in Refreshments, -will' be .available" '.
the Instrument Development Sec- 'from the Snack Bar during the eve-'
tion, Ballistics Test Branch, Propel· n1l1g. and all'those who contributed:
lants & Explosives Department, In- to United Fund'are urged to attend.

, " cumbent will be responsible for de-
DI'. ,Valter :C•.'LaBerge, lIead of 'sign and' development; fabrication

tIie .:Missile Development 'Division I or procurement and evaluation of
of AOD', w.i11 lea\"C the Statioii MOli--! iinstrunients de~ices and technique,,:
daj, 'to'accept a:positloil "ith·a' ne,,' !.used in' static firino-, T-Rancre' and
branch ~f' the~ PhiIco ~ri)(jr:ltiOli,I'Physical c. and envh'onment:l' test
l(lcated m I'alo AU!?; Cahforllla.·' facilities. Contact H. Torkelson
"La Bergpc'has '!Jeeihvery promin~ Ext. 72626. . "
entI~; identified ,,;ith' th~ ~SidewiIHI- 'I: 'EI t·· I' . '. (I' ' ) ,

. .' h' '.' I . ec l'IeIan ,lneman ower ;
1'1' llrograln slIlee' IS arrl\'al on t Ie I T"h' . ltd' P bl'

.. ' .' A .. ·t' 'f I' ~ " . ,,' ' IS vacancy IS oca e III u Ie
Stahon ,III· lI,.,ns Q - 9aO, and he I vV k D t t Th d l'

'was recl'utl;r h'gnol'ed as;oll~ of tIle' ~r s epaI'. me?" e u :es are
f·' "0' t't' ',1' ,. "I'" I to IllstaIl."mallltalll and repair clec-Ive' Us allul1J.g", -,-oung .ct en·'ln I'. .
California" .in ,1956' for 'his coiltri- tnc Wires,. poles, supp~rts, trans-

,.' '.' . '. formers, and o.ther equIpment and
buhons to the Sillewmder program. . fIt . 1

D B ' I' " 'f I""~.· acceSSOl'Ies 0 e ec I'll' power-atJG
r. I,a ergI'. liS, ", e . ~nCIa, r ht t .. I' F f '

and .their 'three children .will hike t!hg '. rfansmlt~SlOn lInI eAs. OCr tur-
, • .', " ;' " 1'1' In orma lOn, ca nn ar 1'1'.
Ull resHI~nce lIl, Palo AUo~' Ext, 72218.'

, Electrician (Tell'llholle). Thi; va
cancy is in' PUblic Works Depart-

Jment and the duties are to install,
maiJi.tain:and repair telephones and
:re1ated equipment.·For further in.
:formation, contact Ann Carter, Ext:
:72218.

Central Office ltelll\.irmall.' Two
'vacancies for' this position now ex
ist in 'PUblic Works Department.

:The duties are to maintain and re
.pair automatic dialing equipment
,and circuits' in the telephone cen
tral office. Interested persons
'should contact Ann Carter, Ext.
72218. . Persons not, now employed

'should contact Eloise Buck at Per-
soimcl Departm'ent receptionist Chold " S - H
desk,' or: call Ext. 72069 for details I re n s to ry 0 ur .
of' poss'ible employment. Tomorrow morning's Story Hour.

. .. . at 10 a.m. in the Station Library
~ll'ctncla.n Lmeman. (Comlllun,.-v-- '~...u-.e. two 1Yuest story, tellers'

cahon); ThiS vacancy IS located m' '----- ..!h'" I' t./ ~ e reo-u ar 's ory
.PUI:~Iic. Worl,s Department with dll\ :- St t Llb''-
ties. of. installing, maintaining an(\ ' ~,-'T' a Ion rar
repairing'telephone, fire alarm and

LCdI', Janws I1.~IcGlothlin· other co'mmunication wires and ca-
- , :" . , . ,_ bles. For' further, information, call

LCdI'.-,lUcGlothllll, r,eports ·aboard ,Ann Carter, Ext· 72218. .
to,relic't'e LCdI'. A, .c. LeClert as . "
Plaimil1g. Officl'r- ot" the SUPlll~' De- .. I'h~'sici~t or Guided l\~issile .l?e
[)artinl'nt. ,His "last lluty. ,,:as with ~lgn"En!:,m:er,-GS-12.' ThiS p'osltl~n

the USS ONSLO'V (AVP-48) ,oller~ ~s lo<;ated III the Electr~ ~~agnetlc
ating in the Paeific. . . Brall(~h. Development DIVISIOn III.

Ill' resides af505-B'Saraiog-;l with AVia~ion Ordna~ce ~epartment.
his wifp Jean, 'and' their foul'. chil- The lllcumbent Will be m charge of
dren(James.l\'illlC~·Lt'c,John.Scott 'a .,s~.al\,group of enginee~s a~d JACS Meets Thursday
alHI Jane Ann techmclans concerned pnmanly p' f K th S p't D

• '" . 1'0 essor enne ,I zer, ean'
-'-.-.- -- ' ,', , ' . ',', , ,with the expenmental deSign and of-th 'C II 0- f'Ch . t t'th-

. - ,-' ,. ,.. 'd . I t' " Itt' I d' e 0 e",e 0 emls ry a e

NO'TS M'· ' ,·1'; ..Sh'" . ev~ opm.en or e ec ro-oP.lf:a . e· University' of California, and: a
,: ISSI e._ ow ;tectlOn ~ndcont;olsystems apph~a. member of the'NOTS Advis~ry,'d' II" ble to aircraft fIre control and:mls-I Board' '11 'dd tl ' M' 'D •T·' B-: H . L' -- ". .., ' ,WI a ress 1e oJave es-. 'a'. e ea r ' oea _Y slle gU.ldance.. , ..... ert'Section of the AmericanChe~~

Speeial permission has been' ob- -- Applled optIcs, mechamcs and ical Society next Thursday, April'4,~

tained from the- American Broad- electronics are involved in ,this de- at 8 p.m. in the Trona Community
casting, Company to rebroadcast velopment design work. However, Church. '
NOTS special radio program "Op- a highly specialized knowledge '01' The subject of the lecture will be'
eration Guided Missile" over local· experience in each of these fields "Van del' Waals Forces 'Vithin'
non-affiliated networks, according is not essential. For further infor- MoleculeS." A. dinner will be held:'
to Emest George,. Station-Informll~ mation ~contact Mrs. Auchtei·lonic. beginning at 7 p.m., and reserva":'
ti0l1 Specialist., This, program ,,vas Ext. 72032.. tions should 'be made 'before Tues
previously. broadGast: over. "station ,~S£'cretary (Typing) GS-5. This day noon by calling Dr. 'Villiam'
KABC. Los, Angeies. . . position' is located in the Tech'nical Finnegan at Ext. 72831, or Jack

Featured 'NOTS pcrsonhgl will be ,Information Department. The in·' 'Valker or Dr. Justo Bravo at'
Captain F. L. Ashworth,.D'r. VVm: B. cumblmt 'will bc required to como. American Potash and Ch'emical, in

'McLean, CoJi.1mander K:C.-'Vall~cc, 'po.s.e•. review, control and prepare Tr·ona.
and Dr., Howard 'Wilcox. '.The, five ,correspondence. She must be ablE:

'. :rchr6adca'st' r.eIcascs .-aJ,e ,listed .,in ,to trallscribe from a Dictaphone in
the. radio, schCdule.'''NOTS·9N,THE: addition to routine secretarial du-

-:-~-c-~--~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~~"'"'-~~--'-"'"'-~_:,AIR" on' page three of this issue. 'Hcs' foi' 'the' Head' of the' Depart-
, ment. Intercsted persons shoul:l

Charles James·Wins' "contact Jim Rhodes, Ext. 71393.

Second 'Speech~olitestI' , ,
, Charle.s ~ames, Bur.roughs . High 'Water'Safety Course
School 'JU11l0r and 'wmner of the. .
local Lions Club Student Speakers A Red Cross water safety course
Co'nt~st; 'repeated this victory' at and .an instructors ~id coursc will
the zone contc~t eliminations last ?c(rglvcn at thc ~tatJon ~ool start-
week in Randsbur1Y. m", :Monday, Apnl 2 at 6.30 p.m.

Sponsorcd by th~, Lions Club~ 'of A valid senior life saver's certifi-
California and Nevad<i, the anntwi catI' is neccssary for either course
program will' offer' first place prize and an added requirement for the
of a $1500 scholarship' to a'ny ac- instructors course is that the can
credited" university and Reconr] didate be 18 years of age.
place prizes of three $500· scholar- '. For further information call Car-
ships. 01· Chatterton, Ext., 724094.

Is,He,Old~Enough?'
By Arden lIalWS '

Traffic In\'t'stigator,'Sa.fd~'Dh'isioll

That- young person' in your household who is driving
an ;lUtomobilc-.-is he.old enough? Is he properly licensed?

n· has been brought to, the attention of this office, by some law
abiding parents of China Lalw, that some less conscientious parents.,are
allowing their {l <\nd 15-year-old children' to ,drive automobiles. The
11 and 15-year-old children of .the la\v-abiding .parents are "hounding'~

the~ir parents to "let me have .the car, too!" 'Vhat can a parent say
""hen "everybody is doing it" 'or at least when,a few are stretching the
limits of the law.

n is n serious· violation of the California Vehicle Code to allow an
Imlicensed nlinor to operatc a vehicle., A learner's permit or a student
license does not qualify a minor to operate a vehicle alone. Furthermore,
Sec. '352. of the Code states, that "any Iiahility, pf a minjlr arising out
of his driving a motor vehicle, upon a highwa:i is ,hcreby imposed upon
the persons or person who signed and verified the application of such i
a minor 'Cor a Ifcensc for all, purposes of civil damages .,'. :' ' ,',

Some' of the young' people whose" parents' are:a 'little more co~-!
'cei'ned over"colllp1~iance,with' the law have divul;fcd' the"name" Of sonie!
1.1li1icensed ;inino~s.~ 13 \~0Ur ;child's naiilC on' the ;1;,t'; , .' i

. How can \VC' "Baci; the Attacl," if you're going to tUt'n your back [
on the attack? . : i
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